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SHORT LOCALS.

Aluminum is about the weight of
dry Pne- -

The political boiler will soon begin
to bul'b'e.

JWis Esther McKinly is riaiting in
Tascarorn valley.

Roy Kreider has returned home
from Driftwood.

The potato blight prevails in many
districts in Ireland.

Jai'ob Davis was on a trip to Har-riabn-rs

on Thursday. i

Mr. Nevin is visiting her sister
Jlrs- - Rbrt McMeen.

Ham- - (las of Akron, Ohio, is vis-

iting a in Patterson.
The picnic and camp meeting sea-

son is drawing to a close. a

.Vrs- J. C. Dimni and family are
visiting in Mifflin county.

Tim largest coffee crop ever known
has been raised this year.

Miss Hutton of Harrisburg is vis
iting in this neighborhood.

Miss Grace Clair, of Baltimore, 18

visiting' .Uiss Jennie Berry.
Harry MeCalloch of Lancaster. IS

visiting friends in the county.
Ed. Hartley is visiting his mother

.Vrs. Hartley on Cherry street.
Be certain you are registered on or

before the Gth day of September.

Miss Willa McNitt of Patterson,
recently visited in Snyder county.

Mr. and Mv. Hatfield of Harris
burg are visiting the Misses DiehL

Will Me. Veen of Pittsburg is visit-in-

his mother near McAlisterville.

Miss Molly Stoner spent Sunday
at Newton Hamilton campmeeting.

Mrs. B. F. Schweier and daughter
Annie are sojourning in Atlantic City.

Miss -- 'Jay Richenbaugh is visiting
ber uncle Frank Moist in Lawistown.

Win. E. Etka and wife of Wash-
ington. D. C, are visiting Mr. Eika's
parents.

The Methodist Sabbath School
picniced in Schweier's woods last
Thursdav.

Rev. J K. Lloyd of Port Royal,
preached in the Methodist church
on Sabbath.

Me. Ford and wife of Philadelphia,
are visiting the family of Mr. Albert
Hackenberger.

Indian Mound Harvest Home was
attended by a number of people
from this town.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Baitv, of Mifflin
vnntv visited Wash Burcbfield s

family last week.

A brass band has been organized
by a numbrr of the musical young
men of the town.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ford of Phil
adelpbia, are visiting Albeit Hack
enberger's fmily.

Mrs. Zeiders, wife of Prothonotary
Zeiders, is visiting friends in the east
end of the county.

Mrs. George Bartley of Pittsburg,
Mr. and Mrs- John Hollo- -

baugli, her parents.
;

Miss Lucy Sciple of Lancaster, is
visitincr her uncle Byron Shuman,
near .Mexico station.

Sam Sinner and brother Theorus
of Nebraska, have gone to Philadel
phia for a short time.

v T. Hnrman librarian of the
Harrisburg City Library, spent
day in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Halford and
son, of Germantown, are the guests
of T. W. Auker's family.

The Juniata peach growers who
Lavn peacbeB now to sell are getting
good prices for their fruit.

All the school house education that
Horace Greely received was foor
winters in a country school.

Tbe Cocolamus Harvest Home As-

sociation, held its first picnic last
Saturday near Brown's Mills.

Charles B. Crawford Esq., has been
legularly installed in his new office
opposite Court House square.

Misses Stella and Elsie Koenig of

Lewistown are visiting their cousins
Misses Oerti6 aud Lottie Schott.

A large percentage of the corn
stalks will require a long, moist fall
season to give them ears of corn.

Messrs. Guy Neely and JohnHoltz
of Washington, D. C, are the gues-t- s

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Heeiy.

Iowa is again coming to ber senses'
The Republican majority this year
will Ik; anywhere from 50,000 to 100,

Cashier Doty of the First National
Hank and wife, are off on an excur
sion to Atlantic City, New York and
Boston.

The change for cooler weather last
week brought on the aches lor many
people who are subject to rheumatic
attacks.

The counties of Union, Pike, Cam-

eron and Tioga in this State, are
noted for having few consumptive
inhabitants.

Rolert Stone and Lude Sando,
wheeled from Washincton, D. O., in
a dav and a half which is a record
breaker on that route.

Pollard Breckinridge addressed
meetinc last Friday at Bridgeport,
Kv. One hundred and fifty of the
audience were women.

A faith cure mission in Reading,
Pa., is said to be worlrirg wonders
in the way of curing people who have
ueen diseased a long time.

Rev. J. B. Focht. pastor of the
Lewistown Lutheran churcb, has
tendered his resignation to accept ft

tc4l from Barren Hill charge.

fntids letters ntiMii&A . i
flintown post office for the week end-A,ug?-

f' 18 I89. ' Miss
ieu Auisonairs. S. G. Keefer.
On Monday afternoon a game of

baseball was played at this place be-
tween the H. L. Wagner's and a scrub
June. Score 15 to 8 in favor of theUtter.

Misses Mame and (Wtrn1A Tf;v
enbaugh and Bess Hetrick of Mexico
and Miss Sarah Shelly of Port RoyaL
are tenting at Newton Hamilton
camp meeting.

The match
Huntingdon and Mifflinfom
last Thursday, was attended by many
pwpie ana resuitea in lavor of Mif
flintown. Score 8 to 3.

Of what use are the chqan thino--a

from foreign lands when our own
people are out of employment, and
can't get the money with which to
Lnvthe cheap stuff?

Hr Funk operated on an eye of
Boyd, son of John Brgy and stiaight-ene- d

the organ in a satisfactory man
ner. ir. a un& is a native of Juniata
in practice at Harrisburg.

Jjandlrd Arboiraat of lh JajvVa
House has sold the hotel furniture
and fixtures to N. It. Tohnaon of
Harrisburg. Robert Nixon will keep
the hotel for Mr. Johnson.

It is not often that a woman clubs
man. bnt John Tvson of Lebanon.

Pa., accuses his wife and daughter a
with having dabbed him, and bad
them arrested on that charge.
wJames Notestine. railroad foreman
at --Afillerstown, Perry county, was
killed last Thursday by a freight
train running over his body. Inter-
ment in Lewistown on Saturdav.

A horse, buggv and harness was
stolen from John P. .IfcWilliams, in
Besle township, last Friday night
The thief was tracked as far as
Dnyle's Mills and there all traces
were lost.

It is not a crime, but it is a wrong
to attempt, to force a government
policy that will level prices to Euro
pean and Asiatic rates. That is the
policy in a great measure of the dem-
ocratic party.

Mr. Ross Gilford, wife and child
of Altoona and sisters, Mrs. Will
Reynolds of Altoona and Fan
nie Gilford of Harrisburg and broth-
er Stiles of Altoona are visiting Miss
Emma Robison.

Mavberry Miller, a clerk in the
Second National Bank, of Altoona.
has b?en placed under arrest, on the
charge of making false entries iu the
bank bookp, showing balance due
certain depositors. He is held un
deT $5,000.

Tbe Miss Kate Kurtz farm of sixty--

five acres in Kurtz Valley was
bought at public ssle by Jacob Bru
baker for $3,375. William Slaught-erbac- h

and S. P. Leyder bought the
road bond that belonged to the estate
of the deceased.

Last summer Philo Pannebaker
now deceased, at the advice of Dr. B.
F. Ackley applied sulphate of iron to
the roots of affected peach trees on
Dr. Atkinson's lot in this place. The
trees this year are frej from worms,
are healthy, in good condition aud
full of fruit.

Thinsrs are wonuerfullv and mys
teriously divided in this world. A

man and a woman g t married and
tbe easiest accummulation for them
is a family of six or a d'zen children
Another man and woman get mar
ried an I do what they may they have
no children.

"Attorney General Hensel has ad
vised Secretary Harrity that the cer-tlfil-

of nomination sworn to b- -

fore Prothonotaries are valid Ctiair
man G.lkesjn of the Republican
S.'af Committee claims that

sworn t before such officials

ar defective."
V On Stnrd.v Riloli Pannebaker a
three vear old poa of Pilo Panne
b.ker, Jr., fell out of a window of his
fmht-r'- lmnse on to a wail fence 18
fept bplow. catching on tbe pailin
by his clot hes. He was severely hurt
fthont the head and face He over
roMiAd himself in hia effort to close
a snutter.

(lave vou tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century T

The creat cure for Indigestion, Dys- -

and Nervousness. arrant
ed the mo6t wonderful Stomach and
Nervfi Cure ever known, Inal not
tioglRmntH. Sold bv L. Banks &

Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.
jnov. 14. iv.

The eel fisher now thinketh how
he may catch the sweet snake like
fish when it taketh its annual flight
,ir.wn the river, without himself be- -

inrr taken in the mesbes of the law
If the canal is vacaUd and a uselesr

;tV of what use are tbe dams in
l,a re.r that, were made to suptdv

the canals with water?

In view of coming electric roads,
the advoc icy of improved couutry
roads is beinsr discouraged in many
narta i if the United States. Tractionr , . . - ji,people are empnaiic iu men "o"""
tions that within the next dO years
electric railroads will be run through
every valley and that hauling by

teams will be mostly dispensea witu.

The thief that stole a beast from

John P. Jtfc Williams last rnaay
nicht, missed.... it, in this, that be stole

1 1 1. 1 An;mni
a mare that tias a coit. mo
naturally would be fretful and noisy

whei driven away irom its con, uu
that, it is believed caused the thief
to turn tbe beast loose. At all events
tbe mare came home on oaiuraay
without harness and buggy that had
been stolen with her.

The Icdian Mound Harvest Home
last Saturdav was attended by many
people. The morning exercises were

opened with prayer by the Rev. John
w aA.iv The address of wel- -

was made bv J. H. Deen and
responded to bv D. B. McWilliams
After dinner .Mortimer Whitehead,
Wtnrer for tbe League
maA an address of two hours length.
The Walnut band furnished the mu

sic
tAlrs- - Walley. wife of Dr. Walley of
H:- - MO thmvn from her cart
luia w " .

Thnradav evening and severely

hurt. The accident happened on the

p ke abont a mUe north of town. She
a four horse team and

while she was doing that, Stewart
McLaughlin Jr., of Fermanagh rode
between the cart and the wagon a

borse baek. His hone collided withthe cart and threw Mrs. Walley outon the road. -
Z1"6 " great demand for crow

Washington since the Lower
House of Congress has set the exam-
ple of feastiug on the foul bird. It is
not known whether President Cleve-
land will partake of what he himself
called the "perfidy and dishonor-tari- ff

of the Gorman democrats, but
if he does all the democratic office
holders, post masters included will
nave to eat crow. What a caw! caw!
time there will be.

What a fat job it would be to un-
load the. railroads and telegraph
lines upon the government It
would be a grand scheme to get ridof the inflated and watered stock
concerns. For example what a nice
job it would be to unload the Read-
ing Railroad on Government The
populists will keep on fooling with
the question till tbe railroads take
up the question and unload the
mountain of debt that will not be
paid at the crack of doom.

West Chester. Aug 14th An asred
resident of .Warshalton, Mrs. Mary
Penny packer, has been fasting for
about two months, having partaken
of no nourishment for a period of fif-
ty days; and her family feels that her
death is only a matter of hours. M rs.
Penny packer has been suffering from

dropsical affection, induced by infir
mi ties of old age, she being well up
in the eighties, and ever sincn being
confined to her bed nearly two months
ago, she has refused all nourishment

"Daniel Harshberger committed '

suicide last Wednesday morning at
tbe residence of his aged parents,
about a mile east of Geistown, Cam-
bria county. The deed was commit-
ted in a little building that is used
as a earpenter shop, which adjoins
his father's home. Harshberger
nlflfPfl A. nnnfiA nrnnn.l n iu tiAjit anA
then fired a bullet from a 22 calibre
revolver into the left side of his bfad,
thus shooting and hanging himself
almost at the same lime. The de-

ceased was about 30 years old."
lyJohn Garman, Eq who years
ago. was Superintendent of common '

schools in Juniata wirh two friends
an on Dicvcies paii tue town a visit
on Saturday forenoon having come
on the ears from Harrisburg, whith
er tbey bad ridden from the Wyom- -

ng Valley on Thursday aud Friday.
Garuaau has grown heavy, looks well sive, the Ittilroad Com-au- d

young excepting a few gray pany will sell, for the above occasion,
hairs that are scattered throughout
his hair. He is District Attorney of
Luzerne county and has been talked
ef for the Judgeship among thedem- -

ocracv.
The Franklin Repository of Aug

ust 15, says: The Rev. Thomas J.
Sherrard of this place, and the Rev.
John H. Sherrard of Rockville, luil.,
have accepted jjan invitation from
their brother, the Hon Robert Sher
rard. of Steubenville, Ohio, to spend
next winter with him in Southern
E irope and Egypt, and the early
spring in Palestine and Constanti
nople. Tbe party will consist ouly
of the three brotVerp, who will travel
leisurely, and expect to be absent
about four months, leaving New
York the middle of January.

The date ef the next Perry Coun
ty Teachers Institute has been set
for the week ending December 3rd.
County Superintendent Arnold is al
ready at work on the details of the
Institute, and has arranged for the
evening entertainments as lolloivg:
Mjnday evening Rev. C. H. Fitz
William, "The Battle of Life;" Tues
day evening Dr. L. I Handy, "The
American Idea;" Wednesday evening

The Torbett Concert Company and
the I uttleman Sextette, from Stock-
holm, Sweden; Thursday evening,
James M. Beck, Esq., of the Phila--

lelphia Bar, "Ground Arms
Bluomfield Advocate.

The Second National Bank of A'- -
toonn, is the source of misfortune to
a good many people. The cashier,
was a poor, weaK mortal who could
not resist temptation, and entered
into all kinds of business ventures
with the money of the bank, and in
addition to his family was having
bidden amours with another woman,
all of which entailed an expenditure
of moDey upon him, many times be-

yond his earnings, and when his use
of the bank funds was about to be
discovered by a bank examiner, be
fled, all of which was supplemented
last Friday by tbe bank examiner
committing suicide by shooting a
bullet through his head. He had
been working hard on the books to
disentangle the accounts of the ruu-awa- y

cashier, working almost every
night till midnight, and going to
work again in the mornini; at 5
o'clock, and takiug litt'e or no exer-
cise, with a mistake here and there,
with his work to be gone over, put a
worrv ana straiu on turn that pro
duced momentary insanity, or dread
of longer carrying the
of th position that he occupied, and
that drove him to the tragic act of
taking bis life

.To be Sold at Private Sale.
The undersigned offer at private

sale a tract ei fifteen acres of land in
Fermanagh township, bounded by
lands of Wm. Hawk, Dr Luciau
Banks, Jlf. yer's heirs and Joseph Ob
erholtzer. This land is well net with
younar Chestnut and Rock Oak and
is rapidly growing in values.

Atkinson & Penxell.

Reduced Rale to Grangers'
Picnic at Will lama' C rove
via Pennsylvania Rail-

road -

For the accommodation of persons
desiring to attend this interesting
picnic and exhibition the Pennsylva
nia Railroad Com pan v will sell ex
cursion tickets on August 25th, 27th
28th, 2Jtb, 30t b ud 31st. good to
return until September 3rd, incl
sive, from stations in the following
territory at rate of one fare for the
round trip:

From all principal stations on tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad Division west
of Bryn Mawr and east of East L b
erty, both inclusive.

From all principal stations on th
Northern Central Railway north of
LutherviUe. Md., and south of Can
an laicua.

From all principal stations of the
and Erie Railroad Div -

ltion.

TRIAL LIST FOR SEPTEM-
BER TERM, I4.

Pennsylvania

responsibility

Philadelphia

Adam EL Markle vs. T. V. Irwin;
No. 63, Sept T., 1894; Feigned Issue.

S. G Welliver vs. J. Fox & Son;
No. 136 April T., 1893; appeal; plea,
payment and set off. .

Harriet R. Kepner and George F.
Kepner, Administrators of Philip M.
Kepner, deceased, vs. A. H. Spangler;
No. 179. April T., 1893; appeal; plea,
nil debet.

Nicholas S. Arnold, Jr., vs. Sam-
uel Lapp and Joseph S. Woodburu;
No. 142, Sept Term, 1893; trespass.

J. R. Vanhorn vs. Samuel Lapp
and Gorge W. Watts: No. 13, Dec.
T., 1893; trespass.

John B. Bardell vs. G C. Runkle
and Brady Groninger; No. 85, Dec.
T., 1893; appeal; plea, nil debet, sec.
reg.

Samuel Strayervs. Jacob B. Lauv-er- .
Administrator of Thomas Stew-

art, deceased; No. 86, Dec. T., 1893;
appeal; plea, nil debet.

S. R. Deckard & Son vs. Henry
Nipple; No. 64, Sept. T., 1894; ap
peal; plea, nil debet.

John Trego, vs. M. H. Varnes; No.
OK, Sept. T., 1894; appeal; plea, nil
debet W. II. Zf.iiers, Proth'y

Prothonotary's Office,
Mifflintown, Pa., Aug. 3, 1894. )

- .

G 4. R National Eacaus-neataa- d

Nalloaai .laval
AaaaclRtlon. Pltlabura--,

Pa , Hair Rates viaPenaayiraala
Railroad

For the meeting of the National
Naval Association to be held at Pitts- -
bur- - P-- ' September 8th, and the
.national cinampmeni oi tne urand
Arm? of the Republic to be held at
the same place, September 10 to 15,
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell to the public, from Septem-be-

6 to 10, inclusive, round-tri- p

tickets t Pittabnrsr and return a'
rate ,,f n lowest first close fart for the
round trip, exeunt from near bv
paints. Tbvse tickets will be valid
for return passage until September
25, inclusive.

Detailed information in regard to
rates, stop over privileges, side-tri- p,

escuI sion tic!jl8f etc! can be obtain
eJ upon api,iCHtii.n at ticket office.

KEorrEn rate via Penn-sylvania RAILROAD

From August 20lh to 25th, inclu- -

round trip tickets to Mount Gretna
and return at rate of one fare for the
tound trip, from principal stations be
tween Ea-- t Liberty and Bryn Aawr,
on the Northern Central Railway.
nort'j of and including Luthersville,
and on the Puiladelphia and Erie
Railrod Division. These tickets will
be valid for return passage until Aug-
ust 25th, inclusive.

Tuscarora Valley Railroad.
Trains on tbe Tuscarora Valley

Railroad will run as follow?:
Leave East Waterford at 8 00 a.

m., ami 2 p. m., arriving at Port Roy-
al at 9.15 a. m. and 3.15 p. si.

Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. m.
and 5.15 p- - m., arriving at East Wa
terford at 11.45 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.

J. C. MOOREIIEAD,
Superintendent .

- -

PEACH WACiON.

Anion Shellenberger of Swales,
Fayette township, came to town last
Thursday and bought a peach wagon
from t. U. Meyers. The wagon can
be used for other purposes than
peacn naming, out lor tvu purpose
it has no superior and imt an equal
as lar as known in tins community.

MARRIED:
Pry Khoads. On the 17th pit.

by Reuben Cav.ny, J. P., Samuel E.
Pry and Amelia Kboads both of Fay
ette township.

Casnek Pahe On the 2Gtb nit.
by Rev. M. L Drum, U infield S. Cat
ner of Muford township, and Emma

rage of Fermanagh township.
(iLACE Suebiff. On Auj. 2nd,

by Rev. H. C. Hollo way, D. D., Cal
vin Glace and Margaret ta Sheriff,
both of this county.

Anderson Cooley. On the 4th
inst, bv Rev. W. H Decker. James

Anderson and Miss Henrietta Cog
ey, lotu oi Jjewi8town.

DIED.

White On July 23, in Tusoarora
township, Charles Alfred son of Henry
tar i "one agea do years.

Hencii. On the 11th inst, in Tur
bett township, John Hench aged
auout 1 1 rears

Glace. On ihe 11th inst.. iu Tur
I... a . l r w .ilowusmp, iuiss Alary uiace,
aged 47 years, 4ms and 16 davs

Ali.es. Ou the 12th inst. in Port
Royal, Jlrs. Margaret t, widow of
Isaac Allen, deceased, aged about 77
years.

VtirrLINTOWN VARKVTS.
VirrimTowH, Aug. 22. 1894.

Hurler 16
Ems 12
Ham , 18
S honlder, ...................... 14
t.ard . 11
Sides, ...
VIFFLINTOWN GRAIN HAKKKT

Wheat 48
Corn in ear so
fat 85
Ryo 50
CloxerMood. ......... ....
rimothy seed $2.00
FKx sued .... 160
bran go

$1.20 a hundred
Middlings
Ground Alum Salt 1 uo
Kti.erun Salt. ............ 80c to 76

Phiiadeiphia Mabmts, August 18
1894 W heat 53 to 58c Corn 57
to G3c. Otts 33 to 37c. Butter 14 to
28c 14 to 47c Live Chick
eim 7 ttx 12c. Potatoes 15 to 50c
brskt. Apples 20 lo 50c a barrel
Whortleberries 5 flto 7o a quar
Peaches 30c to $1.25 a ba-ke- t. Pears
pr brr4 $1 50 to $3 a barrel. Ht
56 t. 70 a hu'i.lred pounds B'raw
60 t 70 a 100 pounds. Seed- - 9 to
10c h lb Tim tby seed $2.75 a bush
eL Waterinelous $4 to 10 a huo
dred. Cantaloupes 25 to iiOc a bask-
et. Grai s 20 to 35c for a 10 lh
pasket. Plums 6 qt basket for SO to
40c. Green gages 30 to 40c for 6
qt baskot.

WATER FIXTURES.

Wood, iron, and chain pumps. Iron
pipe and fittings, rubber bose, brass
fittings and so forth. Plumbing,
pump and pipe repairs.

Call on or address.
P. W. Noble,

March 26, tf. Mifflintown, Pa.

Mies Katim Kosengrant
Ulster, Penn.

Scrofula
The Worst Case the Doc- -

tors Ever Saw
Hood's Sarsaparilta Perfectly Cured

C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Dear Sirs: I wish to tesUfy to the great
value of Hood's Sarsaparilla. For some time I
had been troubled with scrofula, which early
last winter assumed a very bad form.

Sore Appeared on My Face
aad hands and gradually increased in number
noUl tbey reached to my sboulder. The doctors
said it was tbe worst case of scrofula they ever
Saw and also went so far as to say It was In
curable. I tried ointment and eUier remedies
but to no avaiL A friend recommended Hood's

Hood's5 Cures
Sarsaparilla, and although I was completely duv
eourageil. as irlast chance I resolved to give It a

ial. Aftertakingoiie buttle I noticed the sores
uX eommeneed to beat. After the sixth bottle

They Were AU Mealed.
I continued to take It, however, until I had used
pine bottles, and now I am perfectly welL"
" iihj .wm. i. iiuskauiuu A t. laid . A CIIU.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yet
M? la action, bold by all druggists. 25c

It Never fails to Cure MANNERS
O0UBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

SEiT5 Agents. $73
wtfk. rrlul Tfca

KepM HkkWaJMr. WaihraallitM
diati-- a I faauiy in one uiBute.
U a'b-- ritiaes) aad drir tttrm
wuhixit ereiiioc hud. Voa
I nab ib: button, be mskclunr doe
Itir r sr. Krtf h. poliatod dihee.

Inaaiui. S3t. ,VX and tne-rf- wtv. X" raided
. r - no wt led handaor ekx t.litj
br..rn dlbre.iio nine. ,

tturoblc,varrautrd.4Jtrcnlarrrr--
W. P. SUORISON X-- CO. , CteHt Be. 12, CJabaa. O-

t,

I

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-Bon- e, Strifles, Sprainee, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist Mifflintown, Pa.

Not. 22. 93.

if as
tract T(f, Mi

Itch on human, mange on horses
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min
uts by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown.

Nov. 22nd 1894.

J" P. DEER,

. PRACTICAL. DENTIST,
(Grsdnate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Col- -
iprp,) formerly or MiflliDhnrr, Pa., baa lo
cated permanently to Midi in town, as inc-cesr- or

to tbe late Dr. O. L. Derr, and will
continue tbe dental business (established
Dy tne latter in ltHiU) at tbe well known of
flee on Bridge street opposite Court House.

EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
JVo CMorofarm, Ether, or Gat toed

No gore Gums or Discomfort to patient,
either dnnng extraction or afterwards

All tbese are Gnarapteed ar eo charge
will be made.
C7" All work guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

aad all other c?nmls can be
greatly Increased la crowita
and va) le bv the use rit

rnospnaie
'It makes the uooreit full rich and nrrv.
I ilu. live. bold riinn t to farmers. No

1 I'Ml' agtutH. eeua ior rn lisu
YORK CHEMICAL WORKS,

!!! II! YORK, PA.

AT COST.
Spring and Sum

mer Clothing.
We are closing

Out
our Spring

Summer Clothing
AT COST- -

We will carry none over. Now is the time
for Bargains.

We handle no bankrupt Stock. All our
Stock is new.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON, PATTERSON, PA- -

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer-

al Director.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES.

North Main Mifflintown, Pa- -

MEYERS'
GREAT PHILADELPHIA SAIaB

FROM THE ENORMOUS STOCK

OF THE IMMENSE

Wholesale Retail Failure
OF THE OLD AND GREAT HOUSE,

S. LEOPOLD, SON & CO.

As is a well known fact, we have always been and still are opposed ta
buying bankrupt stocks, because they are usually not the kind of goods,
we would conscientiously recommend to our customers. The goods from
the Leopold Failure, however, were decidedly of a most excellent quality,,
such as are handled by all First Class Houses.

Hence this sale which embraces oar

PURCHASE FROM THE RECEIVER,

J. O. LEVI,
As well as our own assertment of merchandise,

AGGREGATING $10,000,
ALL AT FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,

is the Biggest
MERCHANDISE MOVE

MENT KNOWN IN THE COUNTY.

We cannot of course mention even one hundredth part of the marvel
ous bargains, but these few ill give an idea what you can expect.

PHI LA- - PRICE. OCR PRICE- -

50c. Children's Cassimere Punts. 25c.

$4. . Fine Children's Suits. $2.

$3.50 Children's Suits. $1.75. j

$10.00 Men's Cassimere Suits. $5.00. j

$1.75 Children's Suits. sycJ
$14 Men's Suits. $7.';

$5 " " $2.50.'
$12

$6 " " $3.
$15 " $7.50.,
$4 " " $2

$5 Boys Suits 2.50 j

$0 " " $3

8.

BRIDGE STREET,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale of

from

OF

needless

when

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN

Overcoats

prices

WIST PA.

HAVE I0U MONEY

ARE YOU A BORROWER I

CALL AT

TBE FIBST

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

BEST 1ST THE
CntfiuitTD twbox e r "bnin a. N c

Sactad bV beat. THE E.N LISE.
BY DEALERS GENERALLY,

s NTED
ME N

LOCAL OR TKAVELLIXG, to sell oar
Nnrser) Salary, Expenses and
Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASK BROTHERS COMPANY,
Dec. 8, 91. Socbester,

The Senttmt mmd Htptttttemn office w the
to get Job work done. Try it. It will

pay yon if yon need anything in that

It is to say now is the

time to buy Clothing you car.

a Man's All Wool Suit for frt.

and a tine All Wool Boy's Suit f .

-- AT-

WHOLESALE

AXD

RETAIL

CLOTHING HOUSE.

MIFFLI.VrOWff, PE.1XA.

To The
Clothing that goes on daily

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OFHIFFLMTOWN, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liab!?

JOSEPH ROTHFOCK. Present.
1. VAN IRWIN, Catr

DIBECTOKS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
Jobn Hertiler, Josiah I. Barton,

R. Parker, Lonis B. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

BTOCKHOIiDKaS :

George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothroek. P. W. Manbeck,'
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
vv. u. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin.
Mary Sorts, Jerome N. Thompson, JV
Jobn Hertiler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L Barton,
Jobn M. Robert H. Patterson
F. M. M. Peanell, Levi
Samuel 8. Rothroek, Wm. Swartt.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will be.
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 23, 1894

TO ITEM
Saffarlng from tlie effeota of errors. aarlT
decay, waating fcoat manhood, etc. 1 wlu
aaad a TaluabW treatiaa faeald oootaiotog fall
faraenlars (or home core. FREE0' charga- - A
splendid medical : should tw read by enty
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Addraav
tYlft k7. C FOWLER. HooOus, CoaV

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tbb Snrroa: Please Inform yonr readers

3iat 1 have a remedy for tbe above-name- d

diacaae. By its timely nse thousands of
oawi have been, permanently cored. Iahallbeglad
to send two bottle of my RB to any o
yonr reslnrs who have consumption If theywQl
send ma their sprees and P. O. address. Baepeot-full- y,

X. A.8UICUaI.sL0..mPrl8t..H.Y.

It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suts and at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fa
to give him a call if in need of Clothing,

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TO

TO DEPOSIT?,

INTEREST
PAID

fRAZERcE
WOBLD.

ofanMhWET
FOB BALE tyf

ALES
W A

Stock.

N. T.

place
line.

i)uy

MEYERS'

Public

Robert

Blair,
Light,

Syouthful
waakaeaa,

work

positive
hopeless

ramedy

I


